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Our Lady of Guadalupe School
In the MSJ Dominican Tradition

Dear OLG Families,
It takes a village to raise a child.
- an African proverb
This quote has been running though my head for a while now. I’m so conscious of the
responsibility parents have for the ones they have brought into this beautiful,
challenging, hurting, loving world. I am so conscious of our responsibility in partnering
with parents in this awesome task. I’ve had several opportunities to talk with parents
and teachers in these past weeks, as challenges have faced some of our students. I leave
those conversations full of gratitude – gratitude for the shared commitment to God’s
little ones and the sacred opportunity to assist in the children’s growth. Thank you,
parents, for entrusting your precious ones to us! It is a scared trust we hold dearly.
In this bulletin, you will find an opportunity to impact our technology growth. OLG School
is sponsoring a Winter Fundraiser with Sees Candy. The cost for the Sees is the same as
the cost in the stores, but we get a percentage of the sales, which is earmarked for
overhead projectors for our classrooms. We’ve had most of our projectors for over 10
years and some are beginning to show their age. This is a voluntary sale. If you are
responsible for Christmas gifts for employees or want to purchase some for the family,
just fill out the pre-paid form, send the check to school by November 28 and your
Christmas gifts will be delivered to school for pick up by December 12. Thank you for
considering this early shopping opportunity and sharing it with family, friends, and
neighbors. Families will receive one service hour for every five (5) items sold and
students will receive a raffle ticket for every item sold. Raffle tickets will be chances for
prizes such as free dress, gift certificates, fidget spinners, etc.
Please join us next Wednesday, 11/14 at 8:20am for a special Veterans’ Day Prayer
Service, Our dancersDivine will lead us in this special prayer.
In God’s Peace,
S. Janice Therese, O.P.

CALENDAR AT-A-GLANCE
MON-FRI

NOV 5-9

First Grade Bake Sale

SUN

NOV 11

Veterans’ Day

MON

NOV 12

Veterans’ Day Observed – School Holiday

WED

NOV 14

1st Trimester Ends
PTSG Meeting @ 7pm

SAT, SUN

NOV 17-18

MSJ Holiday Boutique (10am-4pm)

Fall CYO Appreciation Day
Friday, November 9
If your child participates in CYO
cheerleading, boys basketball,
cross country and volleyball,
please have him/her wear the top
half of the CYO uniform to school
on Friday, November 9.

SAVE THE DATES!!
The OLG School Spring musical will be Mary
Poppins. There will be two performances on
Friday, March 29, 2019 and two
performances on Saturday, March 30,
2019.

Carpool Request
One of our students needs a ride home from school each day (excluding
Wednesdays). He lives between Stevenson Blvd & Fremont Blvd. If you can
help, please contact the office for more information.

Prayer Request:
♥

“Loving God, You are always near to us, especially when we are weak, suffering
and vulnerable. Reach out to those who experience mental illness. Lift their
burdens, calm their anxiety, and quiet their fears. Surround them with your healing
presence that they may know that they are not alone.”
- Anonymous

Please pray:
♥
♥
♥

for Mrs. Govea’s father, Jesus Martinez, who is in the hospital;
for Natatlie Vystrcil, grandmother to Zachariah (gr. 7), Samuel (gr. 4), Malachi,
gr.(1), Sarai, gr. (preK), who fell;
for our country, that we may unite in peace and justice.

The OLG Book Club will be celebrating National Game and Puzzle
Week (November 18-24) here at school during lunch recess on Monday,
November 19th and Tuesday, November 20th. There will be different
stations set-up with board games and puzzles. We are looking for some
volunteers to come help facilitate the stations with Ms. Colon and Book
Club members. Volunteers needed from 12:15-1:30pm. Please contact Ms.
Colon at tcolon@csdo.org if you are interested. We are also accepting
donations of board games and puzzles that are appropriate for students
between the ages of 5-13. Thank you.

Dominican Sisters of Mission San Jose 2018 Holiday Boutique
The Annual Holiday Boutique will be held at the Motherhouse, 43326 Mission Circle, Fremont, CA
94539 (off of Mission Tierra Place) on Saturday, November 17 and
Sunday, November 18, from 10am – 4pm each day.
This years’ Holiday Boutique will feature:
• Amazing venue at the Dominican Center
• Enjoyable conversation in the Dominican Sisters’ Dining Room
• Loads of yummy Holiday Goodies including Dominican Olive Oil, Fruitcake, home-baked
cookies and German strudel in St. Martin’s Dining Room
• Handmade artisan gifts of afghans, aprons, pillow covers, baby blankets, intricate origami
ornaments, and crafts to decorate your home for many holidays to come
• Fun kid-friendly activities including music, face painting and storytelling. Rumor has it Santa
will be there!
• Family fun silent auction that features select items
• Lots and lots of olive oil! . . .plus more!

We would like your help in creating our hallway bulletin board. We will be honoring
and giving thanks to our veterans. If you know anyone who has served or is
currently serving in the military, please send the following information
to vflorez@csdo.org: name and if known, rank/branch of the military.
We will be accepting names throughout November. Thank you for your contribution
in making our students aware of what it takes to make our country strong and
enduring.
Veterans Day is Sunday, November 11 (No School on Monday, November 12)

See’s Candies
Winter Fundraising
Our Lady of Guadalupe School is proud to announce that this year
we are teaming up with See’s Candies for a Winter Fundraiser!
Proceeds to benefit technology at Our Lady of Guadalupe School.

Same price as in store!
Families will earn one service hour for every 5 items sold.
Please only send in checks, payable to “OLG School.”

Service Hour Reporting
The only method for reporting service hours is online at the service hour link
located on the school website under the Parent tab. The service hour form is a
Google doc. If you do not have a Gmail (Google) account when you try to open the
doc, you will receive a message to request access. Please identify yourself in the
request when replying to the message. Since OLG School is now utilizing G Suite
products (Google Doc, Sheets, etc.), we encourage families who don’t already have
a Gmail account to create one for free. This will allow easy access to the Google
docs we will be sharing.
Only report one activity per line in the doc. The school will no longer be reporting
hours for parents which we hope will avoid reporting duplications. From now on
please do not send emails to the school to report service hours.
For Example: Hot lunch, mandatory meetings, chair meetings, etc. You will need to
report your own hours for showing up.

Reporting Absences and Medical Appointments
The school is required to have a note from a parent or guardian regarding an absence from
school. An email sent to attendance@olg-school.org and to your child’s teacher will be
sufficient for absences due to non-medical reasons.
If your child is absent on multiple days, the school needs to be contacted each day to confirm
the reason for the absence.
Dental and medical appointments should be confined to after-school hours and vacation
periods. If a school day appointment is unavoidable, please contact your child’s teacher to
provide notice in advance of the appointment.
For any medical or dental appointments you must obtain a note from the doctor or dentist
confirming the visit and submit it to the school office in order for the absence to be attributed to
a medical appointment.
If you have any questions, please contact the school office.
Thank you for your cooperation.

Shop for everyone on your gift list this holiday at
smile.amazon.com/ch/94-2988962 and
Amazon donates to Our Lady of Guadalupe School.

Please help OLG School by purchasing gift cards directly from the school or online at
shopwithscrip.com.
Many retailers offer their gift cards through the online scrip program, even Disneyland, so if you
plan ahead for your own travel or shopping needs or for Christmas gifts, you will be helping the
school.
Please check our website for more information (Guadalupe-school.com/News/Fundraising
Opportunities).
When ordering online, the cost to you is only 15 cents per order and the face value of the gift
cards is exactly what you pay for it.

A food drive is currently under way at OLG School. We are collecting nonperishable food items that will be given to the LOV Newark (League of
Volunteers) so they can distribute the items to those in need in the Fremont,
Newark, Union City area. Harold Colon, father to Ms. Traci Colon (School
Librarian) is assistant Executive Director at LOV Newark and is grateful for
our help in collecting the following most-needed items:
Soups
Carrots
Peas
Apple Sauce
Fruit Cocktail
Macaroni & Cheese
Crackers
Peanut Butter
Hot Chocolate
Chili Beans

Corn
Beans
Spaghetti/Alfredo Sauce
Pasta
Tuna
Cereal
Canned Meat
Jelly
Canned Milk
Rice

**Please check expiration dates before donating your items.
THANK YOU

LOV Newark can also use help from families during the week of
Thanksgiving to prepare dishes, serve meals and clean.
Helping others as a family is a great way to show love for our
neighbors. If you are interested in helping out, please contact
Harold Colon at 510-793-5683 or Harold@lov.org.

PIZZA HOT LUNCH ORDER
Pizza Lunch is offered every Monday
(or Tuesday, when Monday is a school holiday).
Lunch includes Pizza, Drink and a Snack
Prices are per student
Option A - $40.00 (1 slice, 12 weeks, 11/26/18 – 02/25/18)
Option B - $50.00 (2 slices, 12 weeks, 11/26/18 -02/25/18)

STUDENT NAME

GRADE

OPTION
(see above)

Check here
for no meat
CHEESE ONLY**

_____________________

_______

_______

_______

STUDENT NAME

GRADE

OPTION
(see above)

Check here
for no meat
CHEESE ONLY**

_____________________

_______

_______

_______

STUDENT NAME

GRADE

OPTION
(see above)

Check here
for no meat
CHEESE ONLY**

_____________________

_______

_______

_______

STUDENT NAME

GRADE

OPTION
(see above)

Check here
for no meat
CHEESE ONLY**

_______

_______

_____________________

_______

**if checked, this applies to all pizza days

Form & payment are due in the office by 8am on Wednesday, 11/21/18
$5 fee applies to any orders turned in after the due date
Office Use Only
Amount Paid: ________________ Date Paid: ______________ Pmt. Method: ________________________

GIRLS BASKETBALL
Grades:
1 through 8th
st

REGISTER ONLINE
http://www.olgsaints.org

Season Dates
02/01/2019 – 05/15/2019

Registration closes:
01/25/2019

Fees:
• Registration: $155.00
• Uniform: (Two Options)
o $100.00 Purchase to keep
o $50.00 Yearly Lease➤ Uniforms must be returned at the end of season
(Non-refundable)

Participant Eligibility:
To be able to participate in the OLG CYO Program
Participants must meet At least ONE of the listed requirements:
❑ Participant is an OLG school student
❑ Participant is attending OLG CCD this year and attended last year
❑ Participant lives in the parish boundaries (see OLG Parish Boundary
Map on our website, located under the ‘Registration” tab)

For more information:
Joesph Pulis
Athletic Director

Email: josephpulis@sbcglobal.net

